Homozygous missense mutation in fibulin-5 in an Iranian autosomal recessive cutis laxa pedigree and associated haplotype.
Cutis laxa is a rare group of inherited and acquired disorders characterized by loose and redundant skin with reduced elasticity. Mutations in the elastin coding gene have been shown to cause autosomal dominant cutis laxa in three families. A homozygous mutation in the fibulin-5 coding gene was discovered in a Turkish pedigree showing recessive inheritance, and a different mutation in this gene was found in the heterozygous state in a sporadic case of the disease. Here, we report the third case of a mutation in the fibulin-5 coding gene in a recessive Iranian cutis laxa pedigree. The mutation is the same as previously reported in the Turkish pedigree, further confirming that it is causative of disease. A haplotype consisting of seven intragenic sequence variations common to both pedigrees is described for the mutation-carrying fibulin-5 allele.